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Minutes: 

Chairman Prir.e, Vice Chairman Devlin, Rep, Dosch, Rep, Galvin, Rep, Klein, Rep. Pollen, 

Rep, Porter, Rep, Tieman, Rep. Weiler, Rep, Weisz, Rep, CleHry, Rep, MiJtculf, Rep, Niemeier, 

Rep, Sandvig 

Chuirman Price: Open hearing on HB 1385, 

Rep, Delzer: Presented Bill. (See wl'ittcn testimony,) The amendment J um presenting would 

mnkc it so that the department could not pince n child without consent unless there wns 11 cout't 

hearing first. I ask fnr your fovornble considcrntion. 

Rep, Weisz: I sec you huvc added hmgunge rcgnrdlng the courts, 

R.Q1>, Delzer: With. this nmcndmc11t 1 If there '3Vcr wus n situutlon where there wns u conflict, it 

would be up to the pnrcnCs discretion to go to the courts, 

Carlotta McC!eury: Reglot10l Parent Coordinator, N ,o, Fcdc1·ution of Fnmillcs tor Chlldr,.ms 

Mcntnl H1.H1lth. (Sec written t~\stlmony,) Fnmillcs would like to sec juvenile courti, out of the 
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process as long us the department and the parents agree to what is in the best interest of the child. 

We ask that you support HB 1385. 

Rep, Cleary:: Do you agree with the amendments'? 

Carlotta McCleary: I certainly would agree that if there ls a conflict between the families and th~ 

department, then the court option would be the thing to do. 

JoAnne Boesel: Administrator for Children's Mental Health Programs for the Department of 

Huma1. Services. (Sec support of Hl3 1385 in written testimony,) The department supports this 

bill because it provides un option to access tt'eatmcnt without court involvement. 

Chairman Price: Would you like to make comments on the proposed amendments? 

Jo Anne Hocscl: The department would not l:ntc1· into this process without the consent of u 

parent. 

Carol Dipple: Parent of Obsessive Compulsive Child. My son was traumatized enough without 

hnving to go in front of n judge, 

Mury Ami KirchniglgJ_: (See support of 1-18 1385 in written testimony,) We have a child who 

hns un cmotionul disorder, I believe this bill is unothcr step in muking it u little casicl' to get help 

for the children und their families, und one less item the courts huvc to dcul with. 

Debra Jendro: I cun here to cluy ill SuppOl't of HB 1385. I nm u parent of unemotionally 

disturbed child, 

Qin Ohm~: As u pnrc1il, I um in suppl)rt of HB 1385, 

Undo Lund: Purcnt of Polnr Disorder Child. I um supportive of this bill. Please remove the 

lu11gungc thut orders n put·cnt to go before u judge in order to obtuin trnatmcnt for their child. 

Lcuvc thut decision to the purcnt. 

Chnlrmun Price: lfwc don't utncnd this bill, cun the spouse keep the child out of trcntmcnt? 
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Jo Anne HQescl: We've never had that situation. We would ncgotiutc if that did happen, 

Re,n. Sandvig: What happens with the child support. 

Jo Anuc Hocscl: Not an issue that is dealt with, with this option, 

~lrnirman Price: Close hearing on HB 1385. 

COMMITTEE WORK: 

CHAIRMAN PRICE: 1385. What would :✓ou like to do'? 

REP. WEISZ: I would like to make a motion to move the amendments presented by Rep, 

REP. SANDVIG: Second, 

CHAIRMAN PRICE: Discussion, 

REP. WEILER: If they are trying to take the courts out of the system, why arc we putting this 

back in'? 

CHAIRMAN PRICE: I think the only time it would be used is if you had disagreeing parents. 

REP. WEILER: How about if there is u disagreement between the parent and the department'? 

CHAIRMAN PRICE: The dcpnrtmcnt tells us they will never do it unless the pu1·e11ts want it. 

REP. WEISZ: Adding this lunguuge back in docs not bring the courts back in, It keeps them as 

u ,·iublc option. 

REP. WEILER: Is there n possibility th,,rc thut by ',rnving thnt option with the courts there it 

would cu use more of u problem between the two purcnts thut might disugrcc. If' option isn't 

thorn, maybe they will work It out. 

REP. WEISZ: Some custody cnscs get extremely ugly. 
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REP. CLEARY: I am worried there will be a conflict of the custodial parent who secs the child 

all of the time and realizes there is a problem, and then the non~custodial parent who very seldom 

secs the child will say "oh, nott - will this help to put this amendment in'? 

CHAIRMAN PRICE: Hopefully, the parent would consider the child. We can 1 t legislate for 

every case, but this would give them ffoxibility. 

REP. WEJ8Z: This leaves options for custodial parent to get the child in the center if there is a 

dispute, Court can work for both sides of the issues. 

REP. NIEMEIER: I was concerned about the court being amended back in, and all of the 

fnmilics seem to testify without knowledge of the amendment. After this was explained to the 

people they seem to accept that us br,ing okuy. 

CHAIRMAN PRICE: This would only be if the family wished to go to court. All in fa vol' of the 

amendment signify by suying Aye .. 14 YES. 

REP. GALVIN: I move a DO PASS as amended. 

REP. SANDVIG: Second. 

CHAIRMAN PRICE: Discussion, 

REP. SANDVIG: There wus only one cone.cm I hud u11d thut wus the parcmt that had n child on 

Medicaid nnd they go into u rcsidcntinl trcutmcnt center - they puy child support for thut child'? 

Those arc the ones to get out of the child support. 

CHAIRMAN PRICE: The child support is still there. Any other comments, Th~ clerk will take 

the roll on u DO PASS as amended. 

14 VES ONO 0 ABSENT CARRIED BV REP. SANDVIG 



FISCAL NOTE 
Requested by Leglslatlve Council 

02/02/2001 

Bill/Resolution No.: 

Amendment to: HB 1385 

1A. State fiscal effect: Identify the state /1:r;clll effect and the fiscal effect on agency approprintlons 
compared to funding levels and appropriations anticipa/1),.' under current lnw. 

Revenues 
Expenditures 
Appropriations 

r- 1999-2001 Biennium 
.. 

General Fund I Other Funds 

f r --

I 2001-2003 Blennlu~ ~63-2005 Biennium ·1 
/General Fund father Fwds Genera!Flmd·j Other Funds·] 

-, I 

1B. County, city, and school district fiscal effect: /d(Jn/ify tho fisc11/ effect on tho nppropriot{J po/it/ell/ 
subdivision. 

1999-2001 Biennium I- 2001-2003 Biennium -r- 2003-2006 Biennium 

·1 School-- r School r:=--, 1· Schoor-
Countlos Cities [~~::le~ Counties I Cities _, Dlstr'..::__~!!_.~ltles I District& 

2. Narrative: Identify thP :;spects of the measure which CfJUse fiscal impact mu/ include any comnwnts 
relevant to your anP.lvs/s, 

There would be no fhical impud 1hr the Dcpartnwnt of' Human Services as this bill docs not dwngc 
eligibility tbr this prngrnm, The bill would only move from u two-fold approval prol·css to an approval 
prnccss involving only the Dcpurtmcnt of Human Scl'viccs, 

It is unticiputcd that the Hituations covered by this amcmlmcnt will be minimal. Sin<.:c I 995, in the history 
of this progrnm, there have been no situations nl'isl! that would be covered by the umcndmc11t. 

To dote in the current biennium, 29 chikh·cn huvc been receiving treatment services thruugh this progrum so 
it ls felt thnt the judiciul impni.:t would be mit1imnl duu to the low m1mhcr or children using the prrn.'l'Ss, 

ln t1ddition, ii is felt that lt would be u very low number· of children thnt would potcntiully need IP m·i:css the 
court, bused on the Lllllcndmcnt sccnm·lo, 

3, State fiscal effeot detail: For lnlorm8fion shown under state liscBI ellect In 1 A, µlense,• 
A. Revenues: Exp/oin the rovonuo Bmounts. Provide detBII, when nppropritlte, for eoch revenue typo 

and fund Bllected and tmy amow1ts included in the executlve budget, 

8. E>cpendltures: Explaln the expenditure amounfs, Provide detail, when approprloto, for eoch 
ogoncy, line item, and fund nllected nnd the number fl/ FT€ positions nllectod. 



C. Appropriations: Exp/a1i1 the appropriation amounts, Provide detail, when approprilJta, of tllo efloc:t 
on the biennial appropriation for each agency and fund nlfected and mw amounts includod in thu 
executive budget. Indicate the relationship between ,,'le amounts shown lor oxpenditums mid 
opproprlo tions, 

rJame: Brenda M. Weisz 
phone N-um-be_r_: ---32-8--2-~97 -----

rr:;· ____ .. _____________ .. ___________ l 
rgency: Human Services 
fbaie.Preparod: 02/05/2001 ---------·-··-----·-·· .. j 



BIii/Resoiution No,: 

Amendment to: 

HB 1385 

FISCAL NOTE 
Requested by Legislative Council 

01/23/2001 

1A. State fiscal effect: Identify the state flscsl elfoct and tho fiscal ollect on ngency apµropriMions 
compared to fumfing level~ and appropriations anticipllted under current law. .----·-r 1999-2001 Biennium j 2001-200 
-- 'General Fund I Other Funds Geneml F_und 

3 Biennium ~r 2-0-0-3--2~006 Biennium-] I Other Funds !General Fund rhed'Und~-, 
Revenues 
E.1<pendlturee 
Appropriations -·--· 

18, County, city, end school district flsoal effect: 
subdivision, .. 

~ E-- -·7 
·-~ I ----J I -- -

/d(Jntify the fiscal ellect on the appropriate politlC£J/ 

19 9-2001 Bien 

-C-o-un-t_-le~a ~c Cities 

nlum 2001-2003 Biennium 26"0 
Sohool b~ School Dlstrlots Counties __ . ~lstrlots Counties 

--
2. Narrative: Identify tlw aspects of the measure which C811s0 flsoal Impact £Jml Include any comments 
rolovont to your mwlys/s, 

1'hcrc would he no liscnl i111p11ct for the Department of Human Scl'viccs as this hill docs not change 
eligibility for this progrum. The bill would only move th,i11 a two-fold upprovul process to an upprnval 
prncc8s involving only the Dcpmtmcnt ofl·lummi Services, 

... To dutc in the cu1't'ent bic1111it1m~ 29 childl'cn have been rccclvi11g treatment sct'viccs through this prngrum so 
it Is felt thut the judicul impnct would be miminnl due to the low number of children using !he process, 

3, State fll.~oal effect detail: For lnlormotion shown under state liscel affect in 1 A, pleese: 
A. Revenues: Explain the revenue amounts. Provide detell, whon epproprlete, for etJCh rovenve type 

and fund allocted end any amounts lnoludod In tho executive budget. 

e. Expenditures: Explain the expenditure amounts, Provide detall, when appropriate, for each 
ngency, llne Item, end fund Bffected ond the number of FTE positions alfectsd. 

C. Appropriations: Explain the oppropr/Btlon amounts. Provide detail, when epproprlote, of the elfm~t 
on the blennlBI aµproprlotion for eech Bgency ond fund affected and any amounts Included in the 
exermtlve budget, lndlcBte the relatlonshlp between the amounts shown for expenditures snd 
opprol)rlotlons. 
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VrL 
Prepared by the Legislative Council staff for / /o I 
Representative Delzer ;2 I 

January 29. 2001 

HOUSE AMENDMF.N'l'S 'fO HB 1385 HOUSE US 02-01-01 

Page 1, line 8, remove the overstrike over 11W and Insert Immediately thereafter "~ 
~partrnenl PtQPOaoe tQ ~lftQil" and remove the overstrike over "a et:lHe" 

Page 1, llne 9, remove the overstrike over "IA an out el Aemo tFoalmeAt l:)fOtJf8ffi eEHoblleAeEI 
unaeF thkl aeoUeA," and Insert Immediately thereafter "wUbQut the ~Gent ofJb~ QbUdJl 
R.fil.8nt or legal guardian." and remove the overstrike over "l~e juYonlle eet:1,t" 

Page 1. llne 1 O, remove the overstrike over"~ make a JUd~o,al dolofmlnaUon ae 10-wholher 
#le" and Insert Immediately thereafter "Rr®O.tid" and remove the overstrike over 
"plaoomoRt le IA lhe boot IAloreata or the" 

Page 1, line 11 , remove the overstrike over 0
~

11 

Renumber accordingly 

Page No. 1 10639.0101 
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RoU Cull Vote II: f 

2001 HOUSE STANJ>JNG COJ\1MITTEE HOLL CALL VOTES 
UJLL/HESOLUTION NO. H B l '3 8 s 

House Humnn Services 

D Subcommittee on --~---·-----------
or D Conference Committee 

Legislative Council Amendment Number 

Action Taken 

Motion Made By 

RcprescntatJves 
Rep. Clara Sue Price, Chairman 
Rep, William Devlin, V, Chairman 
Rep, Mark Dosch -Rep, Pat Galvin 
Rep. Frank Klein 
Rep. Chet Pollcrt 
Rep, Todd Porter 
Rep, Wavne Tieman 
Rep, Dave Weiler 
Rep, Robin Weisz 

Yes 
v 
✓ 

v 
v 
v' 
V 
V 
✓ 

v 
v 

No Rcs>nscntutlvcs 
Rep. Audrey Clcurv 
Rep, Ralph Metcalf 
Rep, Carol Niemeier 
Rep. SaJly Sandvig 

Committee 

Yes No 
1/ 
a/ 
,/ 

✓ 

Total 

Absent 

(Yes) --+-/~-+-----No _________ _ 

Floor Assignment 

If the vote is on an amendment, briefly indicate intent: 



REPORT OF STANDING COMMITTEE (410) 
February 1, 2001 2:00 p,m, 

ModuJe No: HR•18·2119 
Carrier: Sandvig 

Insert LC: 10639,0101 Tltle: .0200 

REPORT OF ST ANDING COMMITTEE 
HB 1386: Human Services Committee (Rep, Price, Chairman) rocommends 

AMENDMENTS AS FOLLOWS and when so amended, recommends DO PASS 
(14 YEAS, 0 NAYS, 0 ABSENT AND NOT VOTING), HB 1385 was placed on lhe 
Sixth order on the calendar. 

Pago 1, llna 8, remove the overstrike over "W and Insert lmmodlatoly thorealter "~ 
ciQpartrnQ.!J.Ulli>J2Me.o.JQ.p~ 11 and remove lhe overstrike over 11 a-ehtH:t11 

Page 1, llne 9, remove ttie overstrike over "In an out~reelmonl progrnm oolobHettee 
tffleef ~hie ~oollon, 11 and Insert Immediately t11ereafter "wlthouUb..Q. .. @JJ.6.llilLQ.Ltoo._Q.h[ldJt 
Rfil.filU or legal gLJ..ru.dlan/ and remove the overstrike over 11 f'10 ju•1onllo oourl 11 

Page 1, line 10, remove the overstrH(e over "must make a fudlelal~tormlnallon-a&-to whether 
too" and Insert Immediately thereafter 11

p_[QQ_Q§..e.d 
I and remove the overstrike over 

11 J3laoomont lo In tho best lnlOfeSt&ef tho" 

Page 11 line 11, remove the overstrike over 11ehtkir'' 

Renumber accordingly 

(2) DESK, (3) COMM Page No. 1 HR-18·2119 
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2001 SENATE STANDING COMMITTEE MINUTES 

Bll.UIH~SOl.lJTION NO, I IB DX5 

Scnutc Humun Services Committee 

□ Conforcncc Committee 

llcnrlng Dute February 28, 200 I 

-·· ___ THJ>C Number •····- ·--- ..... Sidc_A . .. __ . . .... ~i.~~~.Jt . Meter II 
--·-·----·----·-------· .. ··---·J_ -·-··· -·- _ ........... X..... .. . . ... . .. . _ ...................... ·-······-······ ........ . ...... .. ..... I I 
Murch 21, 200 I ---···L--·----- ............ 0..... ...... ·····- ............ __ ·-- .. __ ........... . ...... . 11.(> 

The hcuring wus opened on HB 1385, 

JEFF DELZER, sponsor of the bill, introduced it. ( Written testimony). The gcncrnl gist is that is 

everyone agrees, the court system is out. Ir they cannot agree, it must go to court. 

CARLOTTA McCLEARY, ND Fcdcrulion of Families for Children's Mental Health, supports 

bill. SENATOR MATHERN: If u family has relinquished rights, do they have access again with 

this bill? MS, McCLEARY: I don't believe they would have the J'ights; I will defer to MS. 

KAREN ROMIG LARSON: This voluntary prncc<lurc of parents wus for the sole purpose of 

treatment. If the child has been found unruly, delinquent~ or other evidences of dcpravation that 

continues to play out in the courts, GREG WALLACE: If they relinquish parental rights, that 

means they have given up your parental rights and you no longer have any rights to the chilJ and 

that action goes through the court. If the court has taken legal custody of the child through 

depravation, unrulyt or delinquency, parents are still involved in medical decisions. The purpose 
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of' this luw is so that parents will not huvc to giv1J up parcntul rights, incl11d111g legal 1.:11stody. 

Before this lhc purcnts would come to court bccuusu the psychiutrlst ht1d c:alkd 11s 1111d siiid thi~ 

child needs tnmtmcnt. Bccu11sc of peanut rcasom: they hnd to be dee In red deprin.'d and gi ,·c up 

purcntul rights, 

KAR EN ROM lG LAl{SON, Director of Di vision of' Mental Health nnd Substarn:e Abu:-.~ 

Services! Dept. Of Humun Services, supports bill with written testimony. SJo:NATOR 

MATHERN: Cun we tukc this one step further and take out '0111 of home trcatmcnt ''! MS. 

LARSON: The luw •out of h<1mc trcutment' can apply to out of state or home treatment. The 

most dcsirublc is to provide wraparound services 10 the child as close to home as possible. The 

intent of the luw wns basicully focused 011 the custody relinquishment in order for the child to be 

pluccd in treatment or hospitul settings. SENATOR FISCHER: Prior to 1997 there was a pilot 

in 11 most populus counties in the state for Medicaid eligible chi !drcn and then in 1997 we 

expanded that to the entire state, but we didn't do the whole stutc because of the large fiscal note 

attached to it? MS. LARSON: In 1995 the pilot was applied to 3 regions that WCI'\.! th,i 

partnership project region - Fargo, Minot. Bismarck, 1997 it was expanded to the whole state 

and we took the best pieces of that partnership project and began to implement them in the other 

regions of the state. 

OREG WALLACE, Assistunt State Court Admi nistrntor for Trial Courts, with the ND Supreme 

Court, supports bill. (Written testimony). Suggested amendments will take it back to the 

original bill, which was correct. The engrossed bill creates a new category, 

Seniors from Harvey were welcomed to the committee. 

SHIRLEY REIMER read written testimony from CAROL DIPPLE, who supportg bill. 

MARY ANN KIRSCHMEJER, District 30, supports bill. (Written testimony) 
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JOANNE HAZEL pwvidcd informutioll on out of pocket costs for parents with t1\•a11111.m1 mid 

whut hns huppcn, ,l with out of' home pl11ccmcnt since 1997, ( Printed nrntcrial ). 

Tho hen ring wns closed 011 11 B I 385, 

Murch 21, 200 I, Tupc I. Side A, Meter 11,6. 

Discussion nisutncd on HU I J85, Agrccnwnt to take buck to original hill. SE~.1,\TOI~ KILZEI( 

moved nmcndmcnts (Greg Wnllucc). SENATOR ERBELE seconded the motion, Discussion. 

Voico vote curried. SENATOR KILZER moved ll DO PASS AS AMENDED, Sl:NATOI{ 

ERBELE seconded the motion, Roll cull vote curried (i-0-0, SENATOR KILZl~R will carry. 
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Adopted by the Human Sorvicos CommiHoo 
March 21 , 2000 

PROPOSED AMENDMENTS TO ENGROSSED HOUSE BILL NO. 1 ~rn6 

Page 1 , line 81 overstrike "If" and remove "tb.e" 

Page 1, line 9, remove "department Rf.Qposes tQ..RlilC,!211
, overstrike "a child", and ovorslriko "in 

an out-of-1,ome treatment program 11 

Page 1 , line 1 O, overstrike "established under thls section .U, rernovo "wlthouUhe consonl of tl,o 
child'.a narnnt or .legaLguardlan.1 11

, and overstrike 11 the" 

Page 1, line 11, overslrike "juvenile court must make a judlclal detorrninatlon as to whethor 
the", rernovo 11PrQRO..S.ed 0

, and overstrike "placement Is In" 

Paye 1, lino 12, overstrike "the best Interests of the chi Id." 

Renumber accordingly 

Page No, 1 10639.0201 



Roll Call Vote#: / 
Date: ;3(.e !/t I 

2001 SENATE STANDING COMMITIEE RO~ CALL VOTES 
, DILL/RESOLUTION NO. /; f S 

Senate HUMAN SERVICES Committee 

D Subcommittee on ______ , ________________ , 

or 
,, 

D Conference Committee 

Legisla)iv~ Council Amendment Number 4 d/4~ ,d#A,.,,..,.(,,.,.,,-Z 
Action Taken L) , ~ 0--a ~ 

Motion Made By Je.,.., ~ ~~conded __.j__ ,,J;..J.,./4.., 

Senators Yes No Senators Yes No 
Senator Lee, Chairperson V Senator Polovitz v 
Senator Kilzer, Vice .. Chairoerson v Senator Mathern i/ 
Senator Erbele v 
Senator Fischer V 

·-

' 

Total 

Absent 

(Yes) __ (? _______ No _..-.. _________ _ 

Floor Assignment 

If the vote is on an amendment, briefly indicate intent: 



REPORT OF STANDING COMMITTEE (410) 
March 22, 2001 8:62 a.m. 

Module No: SA·60·8363 
Carrier: KHzer 

Insert LC: 10639,0201 Title: ,0300 

Rl:PORT OF ST ANDING COMMITTEE 
Ha 1386, as engrossed: Human Servloes Committee (Sen. Lee, Chairman) rocommonds 

AMENDMENTS AS FOLLOWS and when so amended, recommends DO PASS 
(6 YEAS, 0 NAYS, 0 ABSENT AND NOT VOTING), Engrossed HB 1385 was plocod 
on the Sixth order on the calendar. 

Page 1, line 8, overstrike "If" and remove 1110011 

Page 1, line 9, remove "d.eRatlOlQQ.LQr.QP.Q1if22.J.Q..plfil;~", overstrike "a child\ and overstrike "in 
an out-of-home trealment program" 

Page 1, llne 1 O, overstrike "established under this section, 11
, remove "wJthout tho conaent of tho 

ghikte..parent Qr..legru._g.u.ru:dlru1''. and overstrike 11 the 11 

Page 1, line 11, overstrike "juvenile court must make a judicial dotormlnatlon as to whether 
t'1e 11

, remove 11p.rQp_o_e.e.d'\ and overstrike "placement Is In" 

Page 1, llne 12, overstrike "the best Interests of the child." 

Renumber accordingly 

(2) Dl:SK, (3l COMM Page No. 1 SR·li0-6353 
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2001 HOUSE STANDJNG COMMITTEE MINUTES 

BILL/RESOLUTION NO, HB 1385 CC 

House Humun ScrvlccH Commiltcc 

ij Conforcnco Commlttcc 

Houring D;itc April 2, 200 I 

Tupo Number __ §1~_1\ ____________ ... ----------~J,J.c_Jt ____________________________ M_~_YXH .............. . 
J'u11c _I-· ________ ------~-------··------ ___________ . ____ .. _ ·-···-· ____ . ... -~1J_(~JJ_~_()_ _____ . ___ . __ ..... . 

Minutes: 

Chuirmun Weisz, Rep. Galvin, Rep. Sundvig, Chairmnn Kilzer, Senutor Lee, Senato!' Polovilz 

Chuirmnn Weisz: Will someone from the Scnntc side cxplnin the rutlonul for the changes'? 

Sonotpr Lee: I think we were told thut whut we did wus going to uccomplish what we hoped ii 

would, We wonted it to be true that there wouldn't huve to be ujudiciul involvement if the 

fomily ugrccd. The people who testified, thnt hud legal bnckground, said that what we did wus 

the right thing to do in order to muke sure thnt happened, We all want the same thing, 

Chainnan Weisz: I would agree that we want the voluntary~ that you don tt have to lose custody 

to be able to put these children ........ The concern that came up on the House side was there was 

some question having to do where you have a custodial1 non~custodiul parent and a disagreement 

- it was a feeling in our committee that when kind of a disagrecmcat would arise, it would have 

to go to court to make judicial determination, The language that is still in there that we are all 



Puio 2 
J lousu lfumun Services Committee 
8HI/R1.Hmlution Number I IB 1385 
UcurJn~ Dut~ April 2, 2001 

uflcr li; "tho dcpurtmcnt mny not rc4ulrc pnrcntul or lcgul guardian to trnnsfor custody in order to 

hnvc the child pluccd0
• Thut is whut we're really uflcr, 

ChwD.lllln...K.ilZW:: 1 don't follow this at all. This is cxistlng luw, isn't it'! On li1rn 1.1 th~ 

dcpurtmcnt muy not require u purcnt or legal guardinn to trnnsfor lcgul custody'! I thought we did 

thnt two ycnrs ugo, 

~Ul~: The new luw ~rnys "if the dcpa11nwnt proposes lo plucc" .. thnt is new luw. 

We're udding thut lunguugc. We uddcd 11thut without the consent of the child's pun.mt or legal 

gunrdian''. We uddcd thnt to suy thul tho court makes n judiciul dctcrminntkm only if the 

dcpurtmcnt would propose to pince without the consent of the child's purcnt or legal guurdiun. 

Choirmon Kilzer: So this who lo bill wns whether thew w~1s complete ngrccmcnt bet ween the 

department und tho purcnt thnt the~ wouldn't hnvc to go through this court proceeding, 

,C;lmirmun ~: But thnt is still in there because it says the department may not require u parent 

or legal guardian to transfer legal custody in order to have the child placed in treatment. This 

only applies if it says without the consent. If both parents consent ......... 

Chalonan Kilzer: But what you just quoted is already existing law, 

Quiirmun Wci~z: No, "without the consent" is not in there. That is what we added on the House 

version. 

Chairman Kilw: Our testimony before our committee was that it is getting all mixed up 

between voluntary and involuntary placement. When you add in the words "without the consent 

of', that js an involuntary commitment. 

Chairman Weisz: And that is what we wen.~ making clear. 

Chairman Kilzer: And that is not the focm: of the bill. 
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Chairman Weisz: And that is why we wanted that in there to make it clear is when both purcnts 

arc giving consent, that we take it out of the juvenile court. Current law says "if a child is placed 

in un out-of-home treatment program, court must make the determination". We turned it around 

and said "only without the consent of the child's parent or legal guardian would the court make 

the judicial determination''. 

~hairman Kilzer: You're tulking about involuntary ...... 

Chairman Weisz: That is what the whole law is, in t'cality, because it says "the court must make 

u judidal dctcnninution" - under cuncnt law. The question is who gets consent. If the 

dcpat'tmcnt docs it with one parent's consent, what legal recourse docs the other parent have'? 

Everybody has got to be on board if you're going to avoid the court. 

Chuirma11 Kilzer: Herc is the prnblem, right hcl'c, 1t i8 dated February 27, 200 I I and it comes 

from Greg Wullucc • the 4th parngraph. It is the 4th paragraph l 'm concerned about it. 

,Chairman Weisz: ·• understand what he is saying. The issue is whut is considct·cd voluntary 

placement. If the custodinl parent says it is okay, is that u voluntary placement? 

~hniJ:mnn Kilzer: It says pnt'ent. Whoever qunliflcs ns the parent whether it be custodial or 

llOll•·CllStod iul. 

~:man Weisz: Thnt is the problem we had. We didn't foci you could take the non-custodial 

parent out of there without his or her consent they would huvc no right to stop u voluntary 

placement. 

Scnutor Le~: If we include the amendment that Mr. Wallace provided, so that we don't create n 

surge, If we clarify thnt both purcnts would hnvo to ugrce to the pluccmcnt, otherwise if only one 

parent agrees and one disugrccs, that there would hnve to be ujuvcnile court dctcrmi11ntioi1. 

Chnlrmun Weisz: That is our concern. We don't wunt to mnkc n lower stundurd. 
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Senator Lee: We felt pretty strongly in our committee about not establishing lower stundard. 

Chairman Weisz: \Ve didn't have that letter in front of us. I would agree with that. \Ve don't 

want to lower standard, but we want it clear that voluntary placement has to have approval by 

both custodial and non~custo<liul parent. That would work for us. 

Chuirmun Kilzer: So ifwc go back to the original bill, and on line 11 where it says "the 

department may not require u parent or legal guardian to transfer legal custody" • is that what 

we're talking about? 

Chnirmun Weisz: I think that language iH fine. 

Senator '.:.<;.£: Wouldn't we want to say that the House would accede to the Senate amendments 

and further amend, and then the intern can do the verbiage, but what we want to 8UY that "in the 

event the divorced pmcnt that both the custodiul and non-custodial parent wou·;i1 [,.1vc to ugl'cc 

otherwise the juvenile court would make the dctcrmi11ation", That is the direction I think we 

want to go, 

ChuirmmJ Weisz: I assume that 50-06·06. I 3 is in tlw voluntary placement section, 

Chuil'man Kilzer: No, it is just the tt·cutmcnt services for children with serious emotional 

problems, 

Chulrnum Weisz: This docsn 't suy anything about voluntary 01· involuntury, 

;:{1,mutor Lee: Except thut in Mr, Wnlhcc's letter he says thut 1150-06-06.13 was put in plm:c to 

ullow parents to volunturily plucc" .. ,,,so thnt is whnt that section is. 

Chylrnrnn Weisz: It suyB 11thc court must make the judicial dctcn11inution of whether th~ 

plnccmcnt Is In the best Interest of the child", 

~u.ru:~: Thot means thnt they cannot require them to be found unrnly or deprived - Ho that 

is whnt that soys, 
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Senator Polovitz: Suppose both parents say "we want the child to go" and the department says 

"no" M what happens then'? Docs than then go into court? 

Chairman Weisz: Jfthcy don't qualify, l assume the parents can appeal. There is 1111 appeal 

process, This is u service we provide, so they have to quality to apply. 

Senator Lee: If I wanted to place a parent in a long term care facility, and he or she didn't 

qualify, we could put him in a private pay facility but we wouldn't be able to get government 

assistance to put him in that facility if h1.: didn't meet the criteria, It would be the same kind of 

thing here because thc1·c is some state monl!y involved here. A parent can't say "I can 1
t handle it, 

I'm going to send the kid off" M they would hav11 to pay for it. 

Chairmqn Weisz: When the sole reason fbr the placement is the need to obtain services for the 

child's emotional, bchaviorul problems ...... , When it is agreed to by both par·ents involved or 

gumdiun. We could just have it written up to suy something like when agreed to by both parents, 

or whatever, 

Chnirtn~Ul Kilzer: Could we nsk our intern to review it with Oreg Wallace? 

ClrnirtnillUYcisz: That would be fl11c. We will run it through Legislative Council and have them 

look at it. 

fullio.tor Lee: l move thut the House Accede to the Senate Amendments and Further· Amend to 

ndd clurificntlon nbout the permission being grnntcd by both pnrcnts 111 the event the child's 

purcmts m·c divorced, 

Chuirmnn Kilzer: Second. 

Chnlrmun W~isz: ls there nny furthc1· discussion'! 

Scnutpr Pol9yjtz: You hnvc both pure11ts, but they could be divorced, Why do you havw to have 

divorced tn there, 
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Scnutor Lee: Both purcnts have to agree rngardlcss. 

Senator Kilzer: They arc going to have to use tlH.~ terms custodial and norH.:ustodial, because 

they probably were never married. 

Chairman Weisz: The key is to have the language that says "anybody who has u legal 

responsibility to that child" has to agree. We had a motion and a second so let's call the roll. 

HOUSfl: ACCEDES TO SENATE AMENDM~:NTS AND ADOPTS FlJlfl'IIER 

AMENDMENTS 

MOTIONED HY SENATOR LEE 

SECOND DY SENATOR KILZElt 

6 YES ONO 



2001 HOUSE STANDING COMMITTEE MINUTES 

BILL/RESOLUTION NO. HB 1385 CC (b) 

House Human Services Committee 

~ Conforencc Committee 

Hearing Date April I L 200 I 

Minutes: 

Chairman Weisz, Rep, Gnlvin. Rep, Sandvig, Chall'mun Kilzer, Senator Lee, Se11ator Polovitz 

Chuirmnn Weisz: We will cull the conference committee to order for 1-IB 1385. Rep, Price asked 

me ifthel'C wus a situation when~ the parnnts didn't ngrcc, would we lose the ability to have a 

volunta1·y plnccmcnt'l I called Greg Wallace and he said that is u possibility that buy having a 

disagreement between the parents, it would then throw us back to the old wny which negates 

what we were nfter to sturt with, The lnnguagc you hnvc in front of you hus been c.lrnwn up by 

Oreg nnd Jim - it mnkcs it clcnr thnt the only thing the court is going to decide, if the JHt1·e1lt can 

put the child inn voluntury plnccmcnt. Thnt is why we killed the rnport on our side nnd brought 

It buck, 

,Scnntor Poloyjtz: Dnsicully whut this snys then, is thut the juvenile court will huvc the l'ight to 

mnkc the decision if there is u disngrccmcnt. 
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Chairman Weisz: J f there ls a disagreement, the court will make a decision if the parent that's 

n:qucsting the voluntary placement, you might say, can do that. This isn't making the.! decision 

on the placement itself, They arc not getting in the middle of the whole process, th~y arc just 

kidding into the decision of which parent is right oil whether this kid should be placed. 

Senator Lee: So they wouldn't be going through giving up custody. 

,Chairnrnn Weisz: Right. I was real comlbrtablc, Tlwt took care of th!.! House concerns that we 

did with having both parents involved, and I think it still meets tht! intent of the bill that we want 

to be able to put them in voluntary placement. They should11 't have to lose custody. Those arc 

the amendments, 

Senator Lee: I move that the House accede to the Senate a111c1Hlmcnts m1d llirthcr amend. 

Senator Polovltz: Second. 

Chairm~rn Weisz: Any further discussion on the amend1111.:11ts'! 

Senator Kilzer: Docs this tukc cure of the conc1~rn of Greg Wnllace' s letter dated Fcbnmry 277 

Chnirmnn Weisz: This amcn<lmcnt came from him. It was written by him and he was very 

comfortable . 

.Senutor Kilzer: But he makes u stutcmcnt here. He suys i11 lines 8 to 12 of the bill '1 i r tlw parents 

do not consent to the plncement, the dcpur·tmcnt may usk the court fot· a judicial determination 

thnt n proposed pluccmcnt is in the best interest of the chi Id," This appears to be u much lower 

standard thun current low. 

Choirmun Weisz: Where the House put the lunguugc in on lines 8 :o 12 - that wus uhcnd of the 

voluntary plncemcnt lnngungc, und so that wus why his concern then would be i11volu11tr1ry 

plnccmcnt. Thut lunguugc is gone now bccuusc you guys took it out. He hus nddcd this lungungc 

to the bottom which Is now speclficnlly only tulkfng ubout the voluntury placement. Thnt is why 
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it is added at the bottom, because it talks about the department may not require the parents to 

transfer legal custody N it is in with that. 

Rru1_.Su11dvig: I talked to Cnl'lottu, and she thought it sounded okay as long as they weren't 

going to have to go to court to give up the child, 

Rep, Weisz: Right. Any other discussion'? 

Chairllll!n Kilzer: We've gone full circle on this, We started out with no mention at all of 

involuntary u11d di!mgrccment and all of that in the bill. The original bill we suw was just when 

there is un agreement, then they don't need to go to court. The House brought in all of this 

amendment which appears on line 10. That is what is causing all of the trouble now, 

Rep, Weisz: But the House hud rcul concerns and the House won't agree with legislation as is if 

we urcn't protecting the rights of all of the parents. 

Scnntor Lee: I think this is n demonstration of why we have two Houses, nnd the fact that when 

one House reuds it nnd you see it one way, it makes perfect sense to us and we move it across the 

hall and somebody secs something new and we say well we need to think ubout this part. Om 

gonl is to moke sure that there is n cleur unde1·str111ding nhout the fact thut families do not have to 

go through this difficult process of giving up custody of their children in order to have placement 

i11 the event thut they both ngree that that is the cusc and 111 this cuse they still don't have to us 

long ns there is judiclul ruling if there is a disagreement. 

Chuirmnn Weisz: I will definitely concur. 

Senator KlJzc~: The ld~o of pare11ts giving up custody wus never llll issue, because it is in 

existing lnw und thut part was not changed ut ulL The only thing of issue is about when the 

Humnn Services Department defines there is need for treatment of serious emotional disordm·s, 
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and then you arc either dealing with voluntary or involuntary parental involvement. In my mind, 

that is the only issue hl.!re. 

Senator LcQ: Senator Kilzer, do you have an objection to the ame1H.lmcnts'l 

Chairman Kilzer: No, 1 don't have an objection to the amendments but I still have thnt concern 

that Greg Wallace stated about lowering the level from deprived to judicial dctcrmirn1tion. That 

still haunts me a little bit. 

Scnutor Lee: I don't sec these amendments as setting up nnother· category. There arc two 

catcgories1 voluntary and involu11tary. Involuntary now has to have o judicial detcl'mlnation. 

Voluntary docs not except if there is disagreement bl.!twc<~n the parents - then the court could be 

asked to decide whether or not it can be considered voluntary. That is di fforcnt than the court 

deciding it is going to be involuntary. 

Rev, Weisz: The House in no way ever intcncfod (tJ lower standards for involuntary placement. 

rculizc this ls in existing luw but, ngain, the only reason this came before us was because it is stil I 

nn issue of having to give up lcgnl custody, 

Scnntor· Lq,Q: 1 think we should focus on whnt the amendment is and whether or not - I don't 

think it is in conflict with the rest of the bill. I think that we're just continuing nn assurance to 

parents that th<,.rc is not gr,111g to be n requirement to go through the court proceeding of having 

to relinquish custody, 

Rim, Snndylg: When I carried by bill, I went through nil of the testimony, It is not the fact their 

going to have to relinquish custody, lt is the Hwt thnt they would have to go to court. So the 

relinquishing of custody is already covered ln current law. 

Syng(yr Lee: I move that th" House Accede to the 81.mutc Amendments nnd Further 

Amend as follows on 02-03. 
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Senator Polovitz: Second. 

Chairman Weisz: All those in favor say Ay,:, 

6 YES, 0 NO, 0 ABSENT 
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HOUSE AMJi:NDHENTS TO ENGROSSED H.8 1385 uornrn HS 4-3-01 

That the Senate recede Item its amendments as printed on page 1099 of the House Journal 
and pages 909 and 910 of the Senate Journal and that Engrossed House Bill No. 1385 be 
amended as follows: 

Page 1, line 8, overstrike "If" and remove "the" 

Page 1, line 9, remove "department QI.QQoses lo pjpce", overstrike "a child", and overstrike "in 
an out-of-home treatment program" 

Page 1, line 10, overstrike "established under this section,", remove "without _the consent _of the 
phild's garent or legal guardian,", and overstrike "the" 

Page 1, line 11, overstrike "juvenile court must make a judicial determination as to wl1ether 
the 11

, remove "Qroposed", and overstrike "placement is In" 

Page 1, llne 12, overstrikfl "the best interests of the chlld. The" and insert immediately 
thereafter "jf bo1h parents or the legal guardian agrees to the voluntary_.QlacemenLJhe" 

Renumber accordingly 

Page No, 1 10639.0202 
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REPORT OF CONFERENCE COMMITTEE (420) 
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Module No: HH-58· 7550 

Insert LC: 10639.0202 

REPORT OF CONFERENCE COMMITTEE 
HB 1385, as engrossed: Your conference committee (Sens. Kilzer1 Lee, Polovltz and 

Reps. Weisz, Galvln1 Sandvig) recommends that the HOUSE ACCEDE to the Senate 
amendments on HJ page 1099 and place HB 1385 on the Seventh order. 

That the Senate recede from Its amendments as printed on page 1099 of the House Journal 
and pages 909 and 91 0 of the Senate Journal and that Engrossed House Bill No. 1385 be 
amended as follows: 

Page 1, llne 8, overstrike "If' and remove "the" 

Page 1, line 9, remove "de_gartment P.rogoses to Qlace", overstrike "a child", and overstrike "in 
an out•of-home treatment program" 

Page 1, line 10 1 overstrike "established under this section,'\ remove 11 wlthout_ the _const;Lnt _of the 
child's parent or legal guardian/\ and overstrike "the" 

Page 1, line 11, overstrike 11juvenile court must make a judicial determination as to whether 
the"1 remove "proposed 11

, and overstrike "placement is in" 

Page 11 line 12, overstrike "the best interests of the child. The" and insert immediately 
thereafter "If both parents or the legal guardian agrees to the voluntary .P.lacement. the" 

r\~mumber accordingly 

Engrossed HS 1385 was placed on the Seventh order of business on the calendar, 

12) DESK, (2) COMM Page No. 1 
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TESTIMONY BEFORE THE HOUSE HUMAN SERVICE COMMITTEE 
REGARDING HS 1385 
JANUARY 31. 2001 

Chairwoman Price and members of the Committee, 

My name is Carlotta McCleary, I am a regional parent coordinator for the North 
Dakota Federation Of Families For Children's Mental Health. I am also the parent of a 
child who has been at risk of out of home placement on several occasions. 

I am here to testify in support of House Bill No. 1385. Before I go into the 
specifics of this bill, I'd Ilka to present a brief historical perspective. Prior to 1995. 
parents had to relinquish custody of their children with a serious mental disorder In 
order to access out of home treatment services. In 1995, a law was passed that 
enabled parents to access out of home treatment without relinquishing custody of their 
child. Families needed to reside in the three regions of the Partnerships. Those three 
regions were Region II ( Mlnot)1 Region V ( Fargo) and Region VII (Bismarck). The 
Juvenile court made a judicial determination as to whether the placement was in the 
best Interest of the child. In 19971 the law was broadened to Include the entire state. 
However, a child needed to be medlcald-ellglble. The juvenile courts made a Judicial 
determination as to whether the placement is in the best interest of the child. 

Currently, families are requesting non rellnqulshment of parental custody or 
voluntary placement when accessing an out of home treatment program for their child 
with a serious emotional disorder. The department now has a process in place to help 
determine the appropriateness of the voluntary placement. Children are being placed 
In the out of home treatment program~ prior to the juvenile courts making the Judicial 
determination as to the best Interest of the child. In some casesl juvenile courts are 
making the determination after the child has been In treatment for a few months. It Is 
Important to note the department Is trying to look after the best interest of th,_ child by 
getting the chUd1s treatment started. Many of these children and families can not wait 
for these services to begin. Also, there hasn't been any differences between the 
department and the courts determination. 

Families would Ilka to see JlJVenlle courts out of this process as long as the 
department and the parents agree to what Is In the best Interest of the child. Court can 
be a vary stressful experience for children and families. Placing a chlld In out of home 
treatment Is stressful enough on families without adding more. Families can also 
e><perlence addltlortal flnanolal burden related to this court process If they choose to 
have legal representation. 

Famlllea would llke to have out of home treatment viewed as a medical 
treatment. How many medical treatments do you have to go Into court for to access? 
Currently, undGr the Insurance mandates families with Insurance can access out of 
home treatment without rellnqulshlng custody, In this oase, there Is no court 



' .. 

involvement. 

Non relinquishment of parental custody is a very Important Issue for families. 
One day we hope to have It available to all children and families who are needing to 
access out of home treatment services to meet their emotional or behavioral needs. 

Today we ask you to support House BIii No.1385. It will help ease some of the 
trauma famllles go through when accessing services for their children. 

Thank you for your time. 

Carlotta McCleary 
Federation Of Families 
PO Box 3061 
Bismarck, ND 58502 
(701) 222 .. 3310 



House Bitl 1385 

Human Services Committee 

Clara Sue Price, Chair 

Madam Chair Price, and members of the committee, my name Is JoAnne 

Hoesel and I serve as tho administrator for children's mental health 

programs for the Department of Human Services. I am here to provide 

testimony In support of House Bill 1385, relating to treatment services for 

children with serious emotional disturbances. I will speak specifically to 

the program the Department of Human Services has In place relating to this 

blll. 

The Voluntary Pla,;ement program Is designed to provide p21rents an option 

to seek out of home treatment services for children who have e,notlonal or 

behavioral lssue:s without relinquishing custody to a custodial agency such 

as county soclul services, This program Is available whert the sole reason 

for the out of home placement Is the need to obtain treatment services. 

Currently, there Is a two-fold approval process where the Division of Mental 

Health & Substance Abuse screens for appropriateness for the program 

and if approved, enters Into an agreement with the parent or legal 

custodian. The court then issues a Judlclal determination on whether It Is 

In the chtld's best Interest to use this option. 

The Department supports this bill as It provides an option to access 

treatment without court Involvement. As in situations where a child has 

Blue Cross/Blue Shlald or other 3rd party coverage. the courts are not 

asked to lntervane. Treatment Issues do not need to Involve the court 

system. The Dei-,artrr11ent of Human Services has been able to screen for 

appropriateness wlthlr1 this program and suppaj1s the change to a ~Ing(! 

approval process. 

I wlll be happy to answE1r any questions you have regarding my testimony. 
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Mr. Chairman and Members of the Committee. 

For the record my name Is Mary Ann Kirchmeier, I live in District 30. I am here to support 

House BIii 1385. 

We have a child who has an emotional disorder and speech/language delay. 

Our child needed to be placed In a out of home treatment facility and that was very difficult for 

us. We wf.lre told we had to relinquish custody because you can not afford the cost for 

treatment, which was very hard to believe. Then we heard about the Senate 81112044 and v,.,e 

would not have to relinquish custody that made out of home care a little easier. But we stlll had 

to go to court and that was very emotionally draining on all of us. It was a very hard on my son 

who was already depressed and scared of having to go and live In a place away from his horne 

not knowing when or if he would ever be able to come home. Then when he found out we had 

to go to court, his fears became even bigger, he couldn't understand any of it and was sure 

they where going to take him away from his home forever. 

These children are having enough trouble with their behaviors and trying to deal with their 

anxieties, we don't need to put them through more trauma and their families don't need any 

more either. It fs very hard to make the decision to put your child In a treatment faclllty and 

when having to go to court and go through all that It really makes It more difficult. I understand 

that we have to protect our children and see that they are getting the best care, but I believe 

through the support systemn In the community that can happen and going to court Is not 

necessary. 

ff there are disagreements along the way and can not be resolved with the help of the support 

systems, then maybe the courts need to get Involved. But until then, let's give the families and 

ouf outside support systems a chance to work on the child's needs and their famllfes before we 
put them through one more system. 

t know that In our ease, there was no need to go to court. We were already working with the 

Human Servfce centtr and other support systems to get things In place at the treatment center 

and at home, so our son could come back home soon with help he needed to be In the 

community and be a productive citt,:en. 



At this time, I can say my son Is attending High School and has a part time job. He Is doing 

alright. We stlll have our good days and bad, but through understanding and support he Is 

dealing with situations better. 

By the House BIii 1385, I belleve this Is another ·.step in making it a little easier to get help for the 

children and their families, and one less Item for the courts to have to deal with. 

We have done some really good things to support our children and their famllles, lets contlnuo 

to move on and la~ you to please support House 81111385. 

Thank you, If you have any questions I will try and answer them. 

Mary Ann Kirchmeier 

2535 Kimberly Ave 

Bismarck ND 58501 

701-258-1843 
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SUPREME COURT 
Jvcl1c1;il Wing. 1 sl Floor 

600 [ Boulevart1 Avo Oupl I UO 
BISMARCK, ND 58[10:i 05'.lO 

(701) 328-421(, 
!FAX) 701 328 •W~O 

I am Clrcg WallacL'. J\ssistunl State Cumt i\d111i11istrntor for ·1 rhil Courts. with the North 
Dukotn Supreme Court. I carry the juvenile court portfl>lio for tlw judkial s~·stL-111. 

We arc in support of !he original intent ul' I !oust· Bill 1.185. /\s introdlll'L'll. thl' hill would 
empower parents to make decisions l'l'lnting lo the ll'l'UlmL'llt scr\'kl's fur t•nwtionally disturbed 
children, without court intervention, 

It is important to remember that N.D.C.( ·. ~50-0()-0(), I :i was put in place to ullow parents 
to volunturlly place children ln treatment progrnms without IH1\'it1!! to htl\'t: tlll'm found flumuly" or 
"deprived", Under current law. if the ckpartlliL'IH {or otlll'r pL'l'sons) helie\'l.:'s thut a child is in l1L'L'd 

of treatment und the pmcnts arc unwilling to provide that trcatn11.:nt. till' c.kpartment may file n 
petition nsking the court to find that the child is tkprived und in need ol' treatment. Those findings 
must be mndc by clcnl' and convincing evidence. Procedures and casclmv have bcc11 established to 
bring these cases forwnt'd. 

The amendments to House Bill 1385 made by the I louse appear tn en.:ak ct new route lo bring 
the:;e cnses fo1ward. 111 lines 8-1] of the bill, if the parents do not consent to the placement. the 
department mny nsk the court fo1 · itdicial dctcrn1i1rnthm that n proposed r,laccmcnt is in the best 
Interest of the child. This appears lo be n much lnwcl' slttndard than current lnw, It upp<.!lll'S to 
eliminate the need to mnkc u finding thnt the child 1s dcpri vcd in order to make plnccmcnt ngninst 
the wishes of the pn1·cnts. 

Al best, the amendments confuse voluntary placements with i1woluntmy placements. I m;k 
that the Committer udopt \he attnchcd Hmendmcnts lo clarllY that N.D.C.C. §50-06-06.13 npplics 
only to voluntary placements nnd that court intervention is not ncc.:cssnry in such cases, 

OW/cs 
Attachment 



PROPOSED AMENOMENT:\' TO ENGROSSED HOUSE /JILL N0.1385 

Page I, )inc 8, overstrike "If'' and remove 11 the" 

Page I, line 9, remove 11~.uru:tmrut.uroposcsJo place", overstrike 11 a chi Id'', and overstrike 
"in an out-of-home treatment program I) 

Page l, line I 0, overstrike "established under this section,", remove ".without th~---~-o.nscnt or 
ilitihilit&..Jrnrent or legal gua11luu.1", and overstrike 11 the 11 

Page I, line 11, overstrike "juvenile court must make a judk·iat determination as to whether 
the 11

, remove "proposed 11
, and overstrike "placement is in" 

Page I, line 12, overstrike "the best interests of the child. 11 

Rc11t11nbrJr ftccordingly 



Testimony 
HB 1385 

Senate Human Services Committee 
Senator Judy Lee, Chairman 

February 28, 2001 

Chairman Lee, and members of the committee, my name is Karen Romig 

Larson and I am Director of the Division of Mental Health and Substance 

Abuse Services In the Deportment of Human Services. I am here to provide 

test,mony in support of House BIii 1385, relating to treatment services for 

children with serious emotional disturbances. I wm speak specifleally to the 

program the Department of Human Services has In place re fating to this bUI, 

The Voluntary Placoment program is designed to provide parents an option to 

seek out of home treatment services for children who have emotional or 

behavioral Issues without relinquishing custody to a custodial agency such as 

county soctJI services. This program Is available when the sole reason for the 

out of home ptacement la the need to obtain treatment services. Currently, 

there is a two-fold approval process where the Division of Mental Health & 

Subatanco Abuse screens for appropriateness for the program and if 

approved, enters Into an agreement with the parent or legal custodian. The 

court then fssuea a Judlclal determination on whether it I~ In the child's best 

interest to use this option. 

The Department supports this bill as It provides an option to access treatment 

without court Involvement. As In situations where a child has Blue Cross/Blue 

Shield or other 3rd party coverage, the courts are not asked to Intervene. 

Treatment Issues do not need to Involve the court system. The Department of 

Human Services haa been able to screen for appropriateness within this 

program and aupporta the change to a single approval process. 

Thank Y,ou for the opportunity to testify. I wfll attempt to answer any 
questions you may have. 



Testimony before Senate Human Service Committee 
Regarding House BHt t 385 

February 28~ 200 J 

Chairwoman Lee and members of the Committee, 

My name is Carlotta McCleary, I am a regional parent coordinator for the North 
Dakota Federation Of Famities For Children's Mental Health. J am also the parent of a 
child who has been at dsk of out of home placement on several occasions. 

J am here to testify in support of House BiJJ No. 1385. Before I go into the 
specifics of this bill, I'd like to present a brief historical perspective. Prior to 1995, 
parents had to relinquish custody of thefr children with a scrfous mental disorder in order 
to access out of home treatment services. In 1995, a law was passed that enabled parents 
to access out of home treatment without relinquishing custody of thcfr child. Families 
needed to reside in the three regions of the Partnerships. Those three regions were 
Region II (Mfoot), Region V (Fargo) and Region VII (Bismarck). The juvenile court 
made a judicial detennination as to whether the placement was in the best interest of the 
child. In 1997, the law was broadened to include the entire state. However, a child 
needed to be Medicaid-eligible. The juvenile courts made a judicial deten11ination as to 
whether tf1e placement is in the best interest of the chtld, 

Currently, families are requesting non-relinquishment of parental custody or 
voluntary placement when accessing an out of home treatment program for their child 
with a serious emotional disorder. The department now has a process in place to help 
detennine the appropriateness of the voluntary placement, Children are being placed in 
the out of home treatment programs prior to the juvenile courts making the judicial 
detennination as to the best interest of the child. In some cases, juvenile comis are 
making the detcnnination after the chiJd has been in treatment for a fow months. It is 
important to note the department is trying to look after the best interest of the child by 
getting the child's treatment started. Many of these children and fatnilies can not wait for 
these services to begin. Also, there haven't been any differences between the department 
and the courts detennination. 

Fanulies wouid like to see juvenile courts out of this process as long as the 
department and the parents agree to what is in the best interest of the child. Court can be 
a very stressfu] experience for children and families, Placing a child ,n out of home 
treatment is stressful enough on families without addtng more. Families cau also 
experience additiona1 financial burden related to this court process if they choose to have 
Jegal representation. 
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Families would like to have out of home treat1nent viewed as a medical treatment. 
How many tnedical treatments do you have to go into court for to access? Currently, 
under the insurance mandates families with insurance can access out of home treatment 
with,Jut relinquishing custody. In this case, there 1s no court involvement. 

Non-relinquishment of parental custody is a very important issue for families. One 
day we hope to have it available to all children and families who are needing to access 
out of home treatment services to meet thefr emotional or behavioral needs. 

Today we ask you to support House Bill No. 1385. It will case some of the trauma 
families go through when accessing services for their children. 

Thank you tor your time. 

Carlotta McCleary 
Federation of FamHies 
PO Box 3061 
Bismarck, ND 5 8502 
("/0 l) 222-3310 



Interim Report or Cost and Service Use Study or Severely Emotionally 
Di•turbed Children in North Dakota: Parents Cost Study 

By Larry Burd, Ph.D., 701-78<>•2477; ~-mail: laburd@mcdicine.nodak.edu 

These <:osts are excess costs in terms of time and money for this group of children. These costs 
are in excess of the time anr, money parents spend on other children. Thus these costs are due to 
efforts to treat the child with emotional and behavior problems. AU costs (time and money) are 
unreimbursed from any source and represent the parental (family) contribution to the effort to 
treat these problems. 

lmp1ct on Parentu.EJnployment 
% now work only part time 20% 
% had to quit work 22% 
% with different job 16% 

Loss of income 
Vacatiou time cost 

Sick leave cost 

Missed work cost 

Gain of income ( one parent) 

Time Spent 
Travel 
Meetings 
Loss of sleep 

llnreimbuoml Costs tg Famit>: 

Miles traveled 

Travel cost (parents cost estimate) 
Other transportation cost 
Purchases 
Co-pay or other medical costs 
Repairs 
Extra help 

Othllr costs 
Bxtra telephone costs 

Per Dax 
$14.67 

$1.50 

$1.00 

$1.65 

$.86 

ler Da)'. 

40 minutes 
40 minutes 
SO minutes 

Per Da): 
16.7 miles 
$2,80 

0 

$8.78 
$3,72 

$8.42 
$3,60 

$2,53 

$,60 

Tot1I lost time 

Per Year 
$5,354.55 

$S47.50 

$365.00 

$602.25 

$313.90 

PerYw 
243 hours 

243 hours 

304 hours 

790 ho11rs 

Per Year 
6,905.5 

$1,022.00 

0 

$3,204.70 

$1,357,80 

$3,073.30 

$1,314.00 

$923,45 

$219.00 

Total annual cost per chUd S12,9H3,SS 
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North Dakota Department of H~man Services 
House Bill 1385 

2001-2003 BIENNIUM 
Voluntary Placement Utilization History 

July 1997 - December 2000 

A,lril May Jui1e July 

Month 

Aug Sept Oct Nov Dec 

I 1997 

■ 1998 

1999 

X 2000 



9o«f :Jltl'Jl·rung 21(adam Gliak Le.-e.._ ancl membe.t'J o/llJ~ oomnulhu, . .'.my n<1.111f! is Oara/Z)ipple a.ml 9 ,vn 

fi'om 'lJiJlrlcl 44 111 !:lar!Jo, !Jam //ere in Jopporl of Ifie a.rnendmenl a.1ul1'{!~enac/numl of J/71 /JJS. 

9 liaue a son, Gliri.!lop/iu·, wlio ,:, J:J yea1•J 01 ( .Jle wm dla911osecf al //,'e a1e o/JeveJ> rw'/li i:louM//f! '.s 

O_y1JdJ•011U!1 oycfol/Jymla, and OCZ>. Willi 1/Je lie1/p of merliualion, suppurl s~ru,,:.,•.r, and some /0119/i loo,-,, 

GliriJlop/iu• IV!Jt1airu1rl al liome r1.rulh, liis home JUhool. :7/nd df!JJ)lf<! Iii~ /av/ I/Jal JtJa.ny socia/,U!rtJiC4f 

agencies, 11)/J~n pelilioned fol' lie~,, JtU/Jf!Jlf!d Ilia/ {1)<! i11Jhluli011aliz.e lihn or re.liruruJ.Jij c:wlrxfy Jo !lie ,dale 

would pay for /it's c:<11'1! - my hl/J'bt1mf r11ul !J sloocl /km Ilia/ Iii, be.ti place for oul J,w".n year olcl son wa.t al 

hMUJ. 

7/s cl,Jficult as,'/ ttHtJ lo maitJ/ain U/ii-i.sloplit?J• al)(/ /iis lttJO yow,9er· 6rolli'e.n, lVlio euen/ualfy d1JVelo~1rl Iii~ 
Jctme ,:/,',Jarde.rJ, -I hotnf11 tVf! f,i,alfy Naoliec:I cz poinl o/~faliue calm am/ sla61li'ly, We e._t1'/ed Ifie 

:Parlntt1\Jblp.J :J:)ro/eol cuu/110 fo119e.r IJaJmu1c:I of oa.1e m'rh Ji1 !lie liome. 

:liul //i,m a year a90 ~Y molli<!J• d<!velopetf c:al}cer, CJ/in'sloplier tv<JJ c:l.waslalrtrl. Jfl.r OGVZJ, wliicli had beer, 

pt'(!/ly littJOli ln lli'e 6aol1.roU1,d far Ifie J)(lJ/ lwo,yem·J, bf!<-'dlne a Jeuaslallng /oc,d polnl of O(Jl'ium(y ,., /,fa, 
Gliri.Jlopli'11· liadn'/ua/4 Jar f!U<'J':ylh~'r~<J ~ lapp1119 w,rl vou11/Ji19, 110/ J/eppiny 011 li/l(!,t, "eoemn1 up )J/ am/ 
s/a.ndl'.nf on on'1 /ool lo fall a,,JJ/ie ofli(!J• lo lislflll, :711 .Jcli<><J/, ht! cou!dl, 11 lot1clipapf!l'J lo ttlrt~e, i/l.1"e .tatJJ tJ 

plolw'fl and /£e 11umbe.r o/peopltt al' 0£;~0/J lVdrlUJ 'I "eu<11, I) /i<1 b,wam~ di.tlrau<Jhl. 7.6't! £fool /Jfl!J /11 !lie 
.sehool £al/l:l)d.Y fool Jo muoli' limcJ ,w<i c1/Jod lo slep 1i1 6~/~n !lie limu /b(J/ lie ttJ(U conll1wdfly fair fo,· v/aJJ, 

J/4 coultln'I JJ'/ ln d deJI 6eoause lh<Jl'i! wa.t a b<11' 01, one side a.nc/110/ 011 lhf! olbt!.1•, .9/G/irlJ/opliel' tJJa.f 

/oualitJd, lie (J)Ou/d £ave lo "~ut111 up" 6y /oflchin9 Ifie oppruile side Iii I/if! same plaoe will /lie .uune amounl o/ 
J)~JJUN, !l/ any o/lliflJt! 1li,111J (tlel/'f! 11,/w-rup/nr/ ()/' .ht! 1110.J unablf! lo aclu,we (J 6. •lanca ;;., (l)(Ju/drayr1, 

7PJE' finally Jiad lo flQ,vpt1alize Gl/n',J/opA'u /aJ/ !/anua.ry du'1 lo Iii"- J'1U<Y'ily a/ //ieJe J_ymplomJ1 lo arfus/ liiJ 

mfldiccz/ionJ and lo lnllia/'1 tJn OG:JJ(o6seJJJ'u, <Jompu/J1'u11 program), ::Afle,· lwo weei.r In /{e lio,pild, 

GlirlJlop/icr'J Jymploms WfJI~ l"u /"'1t'Ut1J1'vf! ancl lie Na.J di,1~ar1ed liomf!, 

?J, OG:Pn-1etf.ul lo cnnli11uf! al lioma andJaliooloJJde.r Ifie 9ur'rlance o/GliriJ/oph(U' 1J N.9u!d.l' p1yc/Jolo9i.JI. 

alul fry fJJ ~ ml5lil Ii,:, Jymplonu Jlawfy camfl 6acl. 9i, f/une, ltJe aJ a l'1am fall /lid/ OlirislopJf11r m111tltrl 

NJ1'd1.nllaf /r,a/menl - lo l,11p my of lie cblidrM and lio oommunlly safa f mm lu'.J ra.1eJ am/ I,, lidu'1 

Ghl'IJ/()pli,r 111 a fi,)li/y J/rucluNd ,muiron111f1til lo 611//~ lmplemenl 1/Ie OC:P. 

Xo.11 g IJ/altl you lo lry tlndlma9 lnt1 611i11!1 lhl'.t //u'rltt@ yetJJ" old' 6oy, Orylnf anrl 61191'n1 yot,ir ptlrCW/J lo 

14', you liomi, :Jl11cauJo htrt!, di llilJ J/ra.n111 plactJ, /tJJ" OOJ<t.Y jl'M1 lio111f1 dlld /dlni/y, Jurrow,<i-1rl 6y 
J/ra.nJ"'1, lorm-.nlMI' by o/£e.r lroubhd youl/4 you aN forc,J la ,1/op o./1 //is lli1'n7,1 Iba/ JitHI j'OtJ Nii•/ Jiom 

IJ/J l•rr/6/, 11,!J an.w~ly you f,'11 uu'1l'y lVdi1'nJ mom"11. Xo/ Jn01tJlny If _you rvlil ll)(JI' JO ~01,,,11 aytJJ'n, Xo/ 
inot1Jln1 Jf.'loo will /iv, lhrouJb tJJ1olbe ddy, Xot ln01tJlt1J I/ you NdlJ/ lo li'utl lbrou,1.h (1Jl(J/h,r .mlnul•, 



• 

~ 1i11ayi1111 yuu cu·~ lht1 pu1·e111/., of 1/i,'J you11y br,y, .1?w1M1~ctr pNy1i1y lo Dorl lo '/'''fl ym, 1;;,:, al!tfr/. 

."Rw-m£-.r all M, sln19y/,J 411J'tl,~ J<lflJ o/1/iiJ c•/2if<I Ilia/ liaue 6rouy6i yuu bal/i l<J //ii., po,i,1. '.7/11J h:11~11 lo 

/lim cr_yl11y all(/ bflf!J'''! lo com11 liom~. B1°Jle11 lo /i,'.s faars, B,'.J/'111 lo 1/2~ lonmm/.r li11 e,ulurw. 7/i"" /.,// li,n, 
you love film, ':li1///i1in II~ mm/ .r/ay, 'J/iw, rvali away. 9o lo your car (IJ Ii~ J<Jl'tJclhlJ /01•1ou la k,J., /2/m rwlli 

you. (:,fnr/ (IJ you Jl1 /11 Iii, (!fl.I' llllU6lfJ lo driu11 b4J,•(JCJS(l your 6()(/y /J 6f11iJ9 ra'1ir1d wiln' su6.,, llii11i- ;., /his nu/ 

a /,11/e JJIIC'1 of lief/ 011 &11•/li! 

'XflXI ynu muJ/ fore~ yourself lo p<1Mk111 Iii" aoud 111 onlu• lo reofliue uolu11/ary placenuml /umhi19 so you 

n;on 1/ yo '1Uen d<J<!p,u• lnlo I/Jul 1Ju1Jc.11· vmiiny pi/ of cle£1. lVliM, ,retJ111•al weds la/er, '(UI/(' t1111J.rp<1c•/qc/(r, a 

police o/fioer a.rrii1eJ '11 your Joo,• anti .sertJflJ yc>u w1'/li a 00111•/ .fl/ll1IMIIJ .slalin1 llia(rou am/ your .ro111111u/ 

OJJfHICU' ln courl 111 llirflfl rlays, ::Jfi,, ,,ummom reads your ,uun'1 oe.rJeJ your s011J name am/ J<>IIIC! u11lt1owr1 

pQ/uo1J {h/er/ aJ a Jlla.rdk111 arl Ii/em, 7~)/iw, you apptJar in caurl, you JI'/ <1/ one le16/,., am/ you,• Jo11 si/J al //i,., 
oliru• la6/4t w,'/li lu°J guard/rm arl Ii/em. 'Yin adc1e-1•sanaf /tJ11sion /ifh Ifie air <JJ you are alie11aled from your 

o/i,fd .')1// lhl's so Ilia/ a Jt1rlye c;atJ 1·,w,~w ,i, tJ f,uv mim1/e1J wlial you aJ J)(ll'f!.IIIJ and s,weral of yo111· oli,1</'J 
JJhy.siolam liaoe, oU'1.l'Jeueral m01illis1 already df!le1·mi11fld1°J in Ifie beJ/ 1iJ/(!1·e.rl of your ,,Jitfd 

?r,,a.t<1 Jt1ppod l/it1 <.l/lUJ11dtne.nh ptvpos,u/ lo ]/:71 l,1cf.J, 7Jo nol liaue olliu•par11n/.s and /hfl1i• o/ilitl,'fln go 

//irou.9.i llih 1uNdkJs anrl emolltJ11a!fy dflva,flaliny e.rpene,we Ilia/ 9;rul «Jal.fed you lli'rouyli'. 

'Jlianl you foryou1· li111e1 {you li~we any ruesliom/01• me 9 {tJ()Ufd be hf1ppy lo addre ,., llif'JIJ, 

Oarol'lJlpple 
2 7aJ {jfm ol X 
!7cuyo1 X7J JJ/02 

101--2:14.0971 

rlipp/11/®wait/6. or9 
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NORTH DAKOTA 

HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES 
STATE CAPITOL 

1nt1tlv1 Jett Delzer 
D strict 8 

600 EAST BOULEVAAO 
BISMARCK, NO 58506·0360 

COMMITTEES: 
Approprlatlorl$ 

291t Fifth Street NW 
Underwood, ND 58576•9603 

Madame Chairman and members of thr committee, for the record my name is Jeff Delzer, state 

Representative from district 8, which is parts of Mclean and Burlicgh counties, Hb 1385 is a bill 

to address the situation of when the department and a parent agree on out of home treatment for a 

child with serious t;tnotional disorder. As far as I know, currently when the department and the 

parents agree on the treatment and proceed, then within 180 days they must appear before a 

juvenile court for n detrnnination. The infonnation that I have received is that this has basically 

becomes a rubber stamp situation which adds detrimental emotional stress to the child and 

family, as well as adding time to the department and the court system, 

I have visited with some parents, and the department and I believe they will both testify 

and should have more detailed information to share. Committee members I believe this is a good 

piece of legislation and ask your favorable consideration. 



-~ 
fi•antatlve Jeff Delzer 

trlct 8 
919 Fifth Street NW 

Underwood, ND 58576•9603 

NORTH DAKOTA 
HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES 

STATE CAPITOL 
600 EAST 001/LEVARO 

BISMARCK, NO 58605·0360 COMMITTEES: 
Approprl nt lorn 

Madumc Chuirmmi nnd members of the committee, for the record my nnmc is Jeff Delzer, stutc 

Representative from district 8, which is parts of Mclean and Burliegh counties, Hb 1385 ~s n bill 

to address the situation of when the department and n parent agree on out of home ,rcutmcnt for u 

child with serious emotional disorder, As for us I know, currently when the department und the 

parents agree on the treatment and proceed, then within 180 days they must appenr before u 

juvenile court for a determination, The information that I have received is that this has basically 

becomes a rubber stamp situation which adds detrimental emotional stress to the child und 

family, as well as a~djng time to the department and the court system. 
. , ' 

I have visited with some parents, and the department and I believe they will both testify 

and should have more detailed information to share. 

There is also a set of possible amendments for your consideration. The amendments 

would make it so the department could not place a child without consent unless there is a court 

hearing first. It may well be that that is not necessary, but it is here for your consideration. 

Committee members I believe this is a good piece of legislation and ask your favorable 

consideration, 


